Appointment of Mary Risher to serve as Miss South Carolina at the Azalea Festival, 1950 April by Thurmond, Strom
STAS OP sotmt CAROLINA 
EXECUTIVE OPPICES 
COLUMBIA 
Qoyemor J. Strom 'thurmond annQunoed today that he baa appointed 
Ml•• Mary Rieber, ot Bamberg., to ,ene u "Mt•• South caro11na11 at the 
Azalea Peatival to b held 1n Charleaton April 16-22. 
M1sa 1aher is 10 year, old., and a member of the aen1or ela•• at 
Columbia College. Sh 1• the <taught- 'it ot Colonel and Mn. Jame• P. R1aber., 
r Bamberg. 
Recently voted by elaaemalea •• one ot the 10 ou.tatand1ng aenior• 
and al,o a1 the 1en1or 0 moat likely to euoceed,n M1aa R1aheza 1a preeident 
ot the Columbia College student body. and 1, a member ot the Student 
Christian Aa1ot1ation, Alpha Kappa oamm:a, honora~ leaderah1p tratern1ty, 
and many other camput organ1zat1ona.. She •• recently oho•en to appear 1n 
the 19-.9 ... 50 d1t1on ot "Who'• Who Atnong Student, in Amertoan tJnivera1t1e• 
and Collegea." • aeleot1on baa don •Ohol.a.rah1p, 1eader1h1p, part1o1pation 
in duoat1onal and extra-eurricular aot1v1t1ea., q1t1zeneh1p, ••rT1oe, and 
p~o 1• ot tutura uaetulne••· 
Mite Rlaher will be graduated 1n MaJ with a degree of B. s. in 
MUa1o, and 1a ma;Jor1ng 1n piano. She wa, rHentl¥ pl'e•ented by her piano 
teacher., m•a Margarette Rtenards, 1n a Sen'lor Piano Reo1tal f.n the College 
Aud1tor1 • 
oovel"nor !'hurmond hae alao announoed the appointment ot the 
following to &ene aa attendant, tor M1•• Bt,aher on the south O&N>lina. 
tloat in the Azalea. Pe•t1val parad1: 
Mia• V1rg1n1a Bru.orton., daughte~ ot Mra. H.B. Bruorton, an the late 
heritr H.B. Bruorton, eorgetown., s. c. 
1•• Prance• King., daughter or Ml-, and Ml'•. M. H. King, MoColl, s. c. 
Mia.a Marion JCelly, daught r ot the late Ml:'. and Mre. Kendall Kelly, Columb1a, 
s. c. 
M1a• Joyoe flynn, daughter o~ • and Mrs. W. H. l'lynn, Sp&rtanburg1 s. c. 
Ml•• Patriol.a Ann Pr1oe, :daughter or l>r. and Mn. w. H. Price, Weat Columbia., 
s. c. 
Misa Beth MoM1llan., daughter ot Mr. «n4 Mra. M. It. McMillan, Mullin•, s. c. 
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